Decision algorithm for assessment of fever (subjective or measured 100.4°F or greater, cough or shortness of breath) of onboard crew. Don PPE and mask crewmember.

In the prior 14 days, have they had close contact with a confirmed or suspected COVID-19 case?

- No
  - In the prior 14 days, have they traveled to an affected high risk region listed by the CDC?
    - Yes
      - Flu test positive
      - History and exam per assessment procedure, influenza testing if available, consult with telemental service for treatment and disposition.
    - No
      - Flu test negative
      - Document all providers who have subsequent exposure to crewmember
      - Did any other crewmembers have close contact with ill crewmember while having symptoms?
        - Yes
          - Quarantine and self-monitor under supervision for 14 days
        - No
          - Yes
            - Fever or symptoms during that time?
              - Yes
              - Medevac
              - Notify USCG of possible COVID-19 case
            - No
              - Remain onboard
      - Check temperature and symptoms of other crew daily (self-monitoring ok)
    - No
      - Not a COVID-19 suspected case, assess as usual. Isolate if fever and respiratory symptoms per identification procedure. Report to USCG if indicated.
      - History and exam per assessment procedure, influenza testing if available, consult with telemental service for treatment and disposition.
      - Keep in isolation with frequent rechecks. Notify USCG and CDC quarantine station before arrival in port. Alert shore based transport and providers to possible COVID-19 case.

- Yes
  - When did the crewmember join the vessel?
    - Within 14 days
      - Have they had close contact with anyone on-board with a confirmed or suspected COVID-19 case?
        - Yes
          - Flu test positive
          - History and exam per assessment procedure, influenza testing if available, consult with telemental service for treatment and disposition.
        - No
          - Flu test negative
          - Document all providers who have subsequent exposure to crewmember
          - Did any other crewmembers have close contact with ill crewmember while having symptoms?
            - Yes
              - Quarantine and self-monitor under supervision for 14 days
            - No
              - Yes
                - Fever or symptoms during that time?
                  - Yes
                    - Medevac
                    - Notify USCG of possible COVID-19 case
                  - No
                    - Remain onboard
          - Check temperature and symptoms of other crew daily (self-monitoring ok)
    - More than 14 days ago
      - Have they had close contact with anyone on-board with a confirmed or suspected COVID-19 case?
        - Yes
          - Flu test positive
          - History and exam per assessment procedure, influenza testing if available, consult with telemental service for treatment and disposition.
        - No
          - Flu test negative
          - Document all providers who have subsequent exposure to crewmember
          - Did any other crewmembers have close contact with ill crewmember while having symptoms?
            - Yes
              - Quarantine and self-monitor under supervision for 14 days
            - No
              - Yes
                - Fever or symptoms during that time?
                  - Yes
                    - Medevac
                    - Notify USCG of possible COVID-19 case
                  - No
                    - Remain onboard
          - Check temperature and symptoms of other crew daily (self-monitoring ok)

Stop